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Hmmmm
Who Is she aiul what's rooking at Mama 

Willie's?
Please see Hu m  White's SunnvSlile Up col

umn on Page 6 A.

Ailing Paul Snaad resigns
ORLANDO • Paul Snead, director of ihr 

Dtatrtct Administrator of Children and Families 
In Orlando. Is resigning his posi because of 
health problems. Snead. 56, Is recovering from 
extensive heart surgery alter having a heart 
attack earlier this month 

Deputy district administrator Sydney Mr- 
Calllster will run the district office until the 
agency finds a replacement lor Snead, who 
served the state agency for 31 veum • IU as the 
district administrator.

Brlnton Isavss Expressway Job
SANFORD • Gerald llrtnton Is leaving his 

as executive director ol the Seminole 
County Exprrsawav Authority which he has 
held since June 19H6 Hrtntnn. 45. is ctedllrd 
with the development of the GreeneWay which 
had early resident opposition 

Brlnton's resignation, announced Wednesday, 
lake* effect May 2. "The lug giuls are now ac
complished.'* Brlnton said "I've worked mvscll 
out o f n Job."

Top dogs In show
CASSELBERKY • Seminole Dog Fanciers 

Aaaoctatlon. Inc. Is the host for an all-breed dog 
show and obedience trial on Saturday (March 
29) at Seminole G re hound Park In Casselberry. 
And on Sunday the West Volusia Kennel Club 
has an all-breed show and trail at the same 
location. The show hours arc 7 a.m. lo 6 p.m 
each day.

For more Information, call Phyllis Madaus at 
(407) 321-6059.

Workshops for homoowntrs
SANFORD • There's a first time homeown

er* workshop In progress now through Monday 
at the GoldenRule office at 2968 S. Orlando 
Drive (old Zayrr Plaza) In Sanford. The work
shop hours are 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

For more Info, call GoldenRule al 14071 
324-9123.

Plant sals bonsflts hospital
Don't miss the third annual Orange County 

corrections Division Plant Sale today. Friday 
and Saturday from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. on John
Young Parkway Just south of lntcrsiatc-4 near 

tree!. Find all types of plants and shrubs37th Street, 
for your house or yard, such as azaleas. Pacific 
Junipers and flowering annuals. All profits go to 
benefit the Arnold Palmer Hospital tor Children 
and Women.

For more Information, call Sgt. Lance Belcher 
at (407)836-3560.

JA nssds voluntsare
SANFORD — Junior Achievement Is look

ing for volunteers to teach at Goldsboro 
Elementary School and Wilson Elementary 
School In Sanford.

Junior Achievement provides training and 
materials for people who are willing to share 
their business experiences with students. Each 
volunteer Is partnered with a teacher who 
provides guidance.

Each volunteer Is asked to commit to five 
visits of 30 to 45 minutes each.

I f  you are Interested In volunteering, call 
Cathy Sleaford at 896-2121. ext. 2 1.
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Cops name robbery suspect
Bludgeoned convenience store 
clerk is in stable condition
■y DAVtO FRAZtBR
Herald Stall Writer

Sanford Police today are seeking a suspect 
Identified In Wednesday's convenience store 
robbery In which n clerk was left bludgeoned 
and dozed.

Police spokesman Tom Skiha said (Ills 
morning officers nre looking for a GO*. 200 lb. 
black male wearing a checkrml shirt namrd 
William lloonr. a k a. ‘ Man-go*. The suspect 
using an unknown weapon made off with an 
undisclosed amount o f money. According In 
Sklbn. Ihr sus|>ccl was lilrnlKIrd off of a 
security video camera In Ihr store. An 
anonymous witness has also come forward to

I.D. the suspect.
Al G 30 a.m. Wednesday morning, patron 

Michael Gudin caine Into (he Lit’ Champ 
convenient store al 1110 Celery Street and 
found attendant Catherine Kedllng. 50. lying 
behind Ihr counter with blood running from 
the lell side of her head. She was tnkrn to 
Orlando Regional Medical Center where today 
she Is still In stable condition.

Krdllng was the only employee in Ihc store 
at Ihr lime. According lo Ihr nrw ordinance 
that has gone Into place, there nre supposed 
lo be two attendants fiom I I  pm. till G am. 
The tunc had already elapsed und there was no 
nerd lor ail additional employer The Lll' 
Champ store o|k-iis al G a m and closes al 10

WIIMam Boon*
pm

Spectators from the men said dial Krdllng 
C Baa Babbary, Pag* BA

Active minds and bodies County to 
bring on 
its Clean 
Team
Hearld Stall Writer

SANFORD • For those who aay 
they would like lo see government 
clean up Its act. wall till you hear 
how Seminole County employees 
Intend to celebrate National Gov
ernment Week lAprtl 13 191

They're prepared to clean up the 
whole community

Thai's right, plans are being
dmade for Ihe county employers an 

Ih r ir  families to implement a
community cleanup plan known as 

I: Cut It. Clean II.t||M m*|#s p . | ainr • i ujcci.
Carry II Away."

County Com m issioner Daryl
McLain says he's ready lo get <fc 
and get his tag. bad boota dirty, and

Storylaffar Judy Hautar. abova, vtsitad Pina Crast 
Elamantary School racantly lo thrill first flradars with 
bar Intarpralatlona of popular chlldran's stortaa. 
Hautar brought I ha words lo Ilfs with bar animal ad 
technique Below, youngsters at Midway Elamantary

aatvtM
School dancad into tha Spring holiday 
racantly during a party hoatad by tha Boys and Olds 
Club. Tha club sponsored an agg hunt and tha dance 
for I ha youngeters who arc members of tha club at 
the school.

County Manager Gary Kaiser to 
talking such a good game that hto 
daughter "who's never cleaned up 
anything" has volunteered to help.

Aa Kaiser put It In a briefing Ihto 
week. "Clllzens o f Ihe county do not 
always view county employees aa 
CBaa Clean, Fade BA

Cabinet 
nixes charter 
school eppeal
By VtCKII
Herald Senior Staff Wdter

SANFORD -  The Florida Cabi
net has upheld Ihe decision of (he 
Seminole County School Board lo 
reject Ihe application of Charier 
Schools. Inc. to open a privately 
operated night high school al
Winter Springs High School.

The school district has accepted
two other applications, one lo 
operate a school for (cent al risk of 
dropping out and one for emo
tionally handicapped youngsters. 
Those schools are expected lo open 
IhcIr doors In August.

They rejected Ihe one for Charter 
Schools. Inc. based on the business 
history of ihe company's president. 
Don McCammon.

McCammon argued that the re
jection. Instead, was based on a 
personality conflict between himself

Q

Sanford kicks in $$$ to chamber’s Seminole Vision
Hsraid Staff Wrltsr Rotated editorial 4A

SANFORD — It's seldom when an appeal for 
a certain amount of money requested of the city 
to lowered before ll Is even brought up for con
sideration. Such waa the situation Monday 
however, as Ihe Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce asked for Sanford's fi
nancial support for the Seminole Vision program.

approximately 100 area leader* convened for a 
Seminole Vision conference. Weinberg said 'The 
project la designed (o strengthen our community, 
shape our future, and establish a norm of In

in asking for Ihe support, the chamber origi
nally requested 88.000. By

told
the

financed through support o f area business and 
government. Included in the business Investor* 
are Florida Power Corporation. Barnett Bank. 
Plxzull. GUttlng Kercher Jackson Anglin Lopes 
Rinehart, and LlfeFleet Atlantic.

Weinberg said Seminole County has already 
approved Investing 812.000 In Ihe project, and 
the various cities are being asked to Join In. with 
several already having approved the participa
tion.

. Ihe time It reached 
th e 'c ity ' commission work session. Chamber 
President Wayne Weinberg said the amount waa 
now 83.500.

While Mayor Larry Dale Indicated he waa In

entire county and all of Ua cities as a unified 
community, "and as such." he said, "we should 
all be Joined together In a unified effort to bring 
about Improvements."

Among matters to be Included In the scope of

Mayor Lany Dale said discussion of the project 
sa touted highly during a recent meeting o f the 
junctl o f Mayors. "A llth e cities are anxious to

favor o f the protect, at one point the matter 
became a vocal skirmish between Commissioner

Seminole Vision Weinberg reported, are such 
n. cdtItems aa transportation, education, health care.

Whltey Eckstein and Weinberg.
The project started In October of laat year when

________ transports!......-------------------
economic development and other needs.

Thus far. the Seminote Vision concept has been

Council o f Mayor*, 
have this." he said, "and the mayors are en
couraging all cities to take part."

" I  have a problem with what thU money might 
be used for." commented Eckstein, who often 
explains that he feels obligated to pUy "devil's 
advocate."
□ I
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Cultural activities to 
keep community busy

1924 Ui Newark, N.J. She honssf 
UiMdMd her career when the hosnrt 
won an amateur coolest In New that H 
York's Apollo Theater In 1943. q**k*-
which aha entered on a dare. The /

Dave Oairoway. a Chicago rig cap 
disc jockey at that time, coined 
the "Divine One" to her three- 
octave voice. She started pro
fessionally as a relief piano 
player and singer with Karl 
"rather" Hines, and later sang 
with and far such elan as Duke 
Ellington. George Gershwin.

driver Cale (William Caleb) 
Yarborough turns 57: actor 
Iftrhari York Is 59.

at t  pm.at the fine Ittdjp Htti
School. 925 Howland B M , 
Deltona. Tickets are 930 far 
the show and 935 will Include 
the reception. Call 900-2129 
far tickets. This Is sponsored 
by the Deland Delta Alumnae 
Chapter.

■ Terry McKinney. 
Haws. Sylvester

Dekaywan Deboee. Quin tan ny 
Faison. Sheens Britton. Lisa 
Jones and Benjamin Chisolm.

Tgjlri Aria School of 
Fermrmlng Arts Is an Equal 
AcceJs/Opportuntty School, 

see
Bgt LaKlsha Ne'chetl

Jenkins Peters recently
returned from Germany and 
visited with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Jeaklnd and

Goldsboro Elementary 
; School Historical Reunion 
; Committee is calling a l fanner 
' teachers, students and staff
• that have been a part of their
• history from 1916-1997. The i Historical Rsunian celebration 
; will be held May 19-24.

Ronald Nathan. Principal.
• the staff of administrators.
! teachers and atudents invite 
! you to share the meal

!* Historical Reunion. If you nave 
any history of the Uttie Red

asms room, i 
the balls Ini

Library seeks 
oral historianstop sp o ts in contestRbsentWald

The National Oral History 
Library la looking far citlsens 
who are 50 yean old or older to 
help tkem put together the his
tory of every region of the
country.

They are putting togrtber i 
miUenlum celebration apd thr 
want to honor those over 60 rax 
especially those who havi 
passed the century mark.

.Nettle Holloway, wfao.la'one c 
the librarians at the library

by the family and Com 
m unity Education Volun

coal to them.
Thirty aganclsa from 

around Bemlnols County 
pertktpatedjntho event. 

The Q realrr Orlando

prises. She told the young 
people whe was pleased 
with the efforts. >

The Family Affair la a fair 
Ihsi offers free Information 
and resources to the com
munity regarding' social

The Family Affair la, 
s p o n s o r e d  by  t he  
Cooperative Eatenalon 
Service of Seminole County 
and by the Family and 
Community Education

mlnols County who

WEATHER
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The Upgrade CD

A m u m i F n w U s g p Y id d

good Idea? Just give ue a call atMaying the waiting game higher rates o f a 24-month term

go up. So you'll come'*out
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Budget deal took a severe blow
f  TVw pratM tflt*

Why we heed 
the Seminole 
Vision program

In Uwtr budget proposal, saving 8109 faifllon of 
Ihe H H  8900 billion necessary to eliminate 
(he deficit by 2009.

Lost week. Senate Finance Chairman 
WUkam Roth. R-Dd.. and ranking member 
DanlH Patrick Moynlhen. D-N.Y.. co-sponsored 
a proposal to create a Ove-member Coal of 
living Board to decide the appropriate 
Inflation Index each year or uae the Cn as 
determined by the Bureau of Labor Statistics If 
the board's member* can't i fw .

House Budget Chairman John Kaetoh. R- 
Ohto, says he favors a CFI fix. and teat week 
ten more Senators, six Republicans and faur 
Democrats, signed on as co-sponsors of o 
reaoluUan calling far a reduction In the CFI.

The real reason far CUmon's decision

would make hay at his expense with seniors 
and unions.

If a scandal-weakened Clinton Is going to be 
Intimidated by liberals on CPI. presumably 
h*1 also be reluctant to do other Ihtnge 
required far achieving a balanced budget deal 
with RrpubUcans, Including making deeper 
cuts In Medicare and domestic discretionary

nance the Greater Seminole county Cha 
of Commerce in the Seminole Vlaton prof 
Seminole County has already ^raed to 
and other cities are being asked to jotatn.

Additionally, many tnâ or buMoaaaee l 
community have provided dads ta «t
and government.

Improvements to what ha

f  ThsdtfftouRy

Abortion: Wher 
to draw the line

bwlu. a Will 
< iv ln i • <.

'liunwiw vaiwiaais aw w iwr ouswsh nmmewa
vtrm ouT sm w s m po rm ss

Brave hew world of black folks

rrwermtauon iran ocn awnerr
The answer la; to aflord them the oodot- 

tunny 10 meet iogcuicr« won loprawr# kutc 
ideas. dtocuao mutual concerns. problems or 
solutions, and basically, unify the total 
county.

If wit can get a group together consisting of don't talk about and a atagr Ufa.” TSnanee 
f of said. *You don't export thorn ta dfc.% The 
•on youths fed'loo many poopfa. ouch oo oalooasor 
Ify who follow them around storm aaoupdag 
die thcyTe shoplifters, mistake their hlp>hep stylo 

far substance.
the "You might dress Nks the rappers, but It 
> o f doesn't tnsanyouTafdngtogo out and shoot 
pta somebody.' explained Man. an aspiring 
pac veterinarian.
Tbs They'd.never call ymmsn *bUchea’ or *hoa* 
■rife as tome rappers do-Thafs Just rude.* 
Iryt Terrancs explained. ‘And the gmgria lifaetyk- 
wa -that's too dangwaue. 11% stupid. trying to bo

others, wa t 
Ideas and an
group of paa 
up with tht

U will beat washing, but based oo plana 
revealed at the present time regarding 
Seminole Vtstoo.' we believe It will be 
beneficial to mqroK in the community

id mr B.I.O.-S k a lawyer.' Don't hid* me by that 
■tocher Wallace Listening to them. I fall mala 
•was a lucrative thankfulness at oaMng how far 
rappera who set have programed, the gratitude wi 

sad ness-for kids who aren't aa p 
-fasrtnalod with far the culture that fargrta you 
■ far Donnie such os Brian. Tfcrrancs and gat

MORTON KONDRACKE

EDITORIAL

SARA ECKEL

DONNA BRITT

M i-by T ^ W S Lr w  i t  a, ^  r T — - V --- 1
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OlVlatSS •* CW H'tllH I, 
TsNsSm m *. Mart*. m m

The Cabinet agreed unani
mously that the arhooi board 
was warranted In rejecting 
MtCammon'a application baaed 
on hla buatoeaa record.

Ttaulh the Orange County

Carl Orannlng.

M t l t K I K I T H
is a b il it im  m o io in o

WMITICI.

sacfMtioa should

Clean
« i U

the oMUMMKy 
We do care, 

add thought that tt la 
wo ohawed thta to our 

and the county com*
I

On hoturdby, April 19, from a 
a.m. to 19 noon, the volunteer* 
will be entering vattoua com
munities to remove traah. mow 
lawna. and even low junk cars 
for thorn resident* requesting 
help. The main goal la to help

Schoo l---------

Kaiser and others said that 
residents should "keep their

Kaiser said (hat the initial 2bC/?** ** rceeoaebir “  P°
Seems as though the county's

they JS? K in g  fo K d  to Clean Temn I* .ei to perform a o n e s N C w t
Or o s te o m a u m  
u b s w c m

P, SL

tS S m rn m m m m
d o A 8

a m m S n r m m m m
>% W  i A  •  A it

3 A f •  MMfltl ’ f f i  f.j.. I

Schools, Inc. aa an in - 
treprencureal adventure' and 

not to be

D M O U

Saturday. March 33. 1997 at hla

Born In Winter Path, ha 
33.1397 at Mb home, truck driver and a rtdmd 

13. 1910 In Hocking
Tea., ne m om  to vcsin i county. Ohio, ho moved to
Florida In 1394. Ho woo. a Central nartda In 1974. He CMpM A.MJK Cfonrrk. Ha _  
■akaman. waa a teUme of the VS Army aim a Maaon add a n an k r of

Suntvon tnchide wife. Buoan. and the ClvU Service. theWekhra
Orfadot aon. Charles, Oviedo: Survivors h k iw  m  * m
daughter. Jenidfor. Decatur, Muyvlvnra Include wire. Barbara Jaanatla Wilson 
On.; daughters. Mcllaaa and Josephine. Long wood: aon. Stanley: his dmMhtera Jackie. 
FoggyThoth of Oviedo: Pet Nek. Annopolla. M d j Sand/and OtoaStentey. Ml at 
mother. Joan Dolan. Orlando: daughter. Julio Treegy. Falls W(ntcr p ** , m  k m  T W e  
brother. Dennla. Sarasota: Church. Va.: 11 ^randchU* of Winter Part. M in
slater*. Karen Birr. Port then:fivegreat-grandchSdren. * Stanley o f ---------- -  ‘
Lauderdale. Patricia Jones. BsaconaNatkmal Cremation. aadTenvm 
Te«aa. Shawn Walla, Kobe Winter M l In charge at ar* Tttuktebr 
Sound: Maura Williamson, rangmenu. of winter Pmfc
AtiguatotOa.

rfaldwIn-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Hama. Ovtodo. In charge of ar-
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Keep on cooking, good neighbor
*  nunmm are fluffy end fell of

** wntte'iC ê• Ibetttve• **e*dtobe?”heeeld."Tkbueed fleerTmlucdnl Alfreds Mi

thing elec le different 
cleened up the ptecc. work 
several months to me the menu Uke: “Nannie Reed 

will take care of your brrabfral
"and you better eat Mail.” ____

Johnny Mathis] Is enthusiastic Mama Witte's Cafe la open 
Witte Reed said he hopes to be to have "the opportunity to cook Tuesday and Wednesday from 

able to purchase the property at for everyone .We've got Italian 10:30 s-m. to 4 p.m..JTI»ursday 
80S South Sanford Ave. He's cuisine and Southern cooking. *****  
currently leasing and has an The menu Is diverse. I may 7:30 p.re.̂ aaturtlsy from 7.30 
option to renew or buy In three prefer Steak Diane, someone dee s.m. to 7-30 p m. and Sundays 
years. He beheves the success of asks for chitlins and pig feet. We brunch from 10 am. to 3 30 
Mama Witte's Cafe will induce want to have something pm.
more small businesses to open homemade and good for every The small. Intimate cafe sms 
on the ivenue* uuMe/* HIM it cloilnj time this peel

"We're trying to sell everyone The Phllly Cheese Steaks Friday and Saturday evetUngs. 
on a belief.' feed said. "On a ($4.90) have become s luncheon hajpeopk■ of Sanford taking an 
belief we can serve everyone m (avonte at Mama Wllles Cafe Immediate liking to Mama 
the community • whites. Macks, and so have the catfish fried and Wittes.
everybody. That a good business crab cakes on Fridays. The Hm s wishing Wttlc Reed, his 
like thto will create a better omelettes (Yvette's Is tops) In the family and everyone at the cafe

By the time I was 10 and had 
burned my first egg. I knew I 
wanted to be a cook • and 
someday have my own place."

Willie's route to Mama Witte's 
Cafe at 903 South Sanford. Ave.. 
Inctudea a four-year stint doing 
heavy duty cooklntf and 
paratrooping with the Marines 
(he was a sergeant) and a down 
years aa a chef at a couple of the 
fine hotels In Atlantic City.

At 36. Witte Reed says Mama 
Willie's Cafe Is the fuUUlmcnt of

"You know what this place

affair with teen is crime as well as mistake
v * 1  . .. . . ____..___ I_______ L J . I I  IM *  U lh a H M k MHusband’s

uur rtuldrm. who don't want ms ip 
take him bark. In apile of my feel- 
ittffa. I'm considering letting him 
nans bark to pH him and everyone 
r U  »<T my bark, and alao because 
rm afraid I will bs alone the ram of 
my hfr

I’m completely aelf-auppurting 
financially, an that ia nut the issue.

If you wer* me. what would your 
dmawnbr? _______________

At find ha denied ever 
bad always been baakal

the whale sordid atorv. say I 
Id forties him and lake him 
My family aeys M'a the •Chris-

"I have 10 to 12 plans to the 
cars If anyone ever wants to 
borrow them.*' be said. 'Tvs 
made a Jaguar, firs truck. 
Cadillac. Packard. Bulck, a

.miiL—iain . iu . iu 'i . " ' ! a . ~ i »  its  i

SPAY
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Who says 
golf is 
boring?

My first trip to a professional Rolf tournament 
was more fun and exciting than I ever thought It 
would be.

I grew up on goir. so I don't shore the belief 
that some people have about golf being os 
entertaining as watching grass grow. My dad 
had been o scratch golfer all of his life and even 
a triple bypass hasn't kept him from still 
playing at least three tlmrs a week

Therefore. In my house, if the news wasn't on. 
some sporting event was. And If golf was on any 
station, that's the sporting event that we 
watched. I hod to either learn to like golf or 
spend a lot of time alone In my room.

I have been reared with Arnold Palmer. Fuzzy 
Zoeller. Lee Trevino, and the like. I spent 
countless hours on the golf course with my 
parents, wasting my dad's money on lessons, 
and watching every tournament that was 
televised.

That sun wasn't enough to prepare me for 
attending an nctual tournament.

Once I stepped foot onto the liny lllll course 
last week for Arnlc's Open factunlly the Bay lllll 
Classic), I knew tills was going to be a blast.

All around me men and women were dressed 
In everything from cut off shorts fa real no-no 
when I was dragged to the course) to the most 
expensive sundresses. All kinds of lints adorned 
the heads of the spectators, although visors and 
Greg Norman-style brimmed hats appeared to 
be the favorites.

Drinking Is very popular among golf Luis 
• Almost as many peoplr had drinks in their 

hands ns had lints on. hut the drinks wrre still 
"Tn the lend. Everything from mixed drinks to 

beer was being hoisted around by members of 
the crowd, and everyone seemed to stay close to 
the beer lines. The further away you went, the 
less people you saw.

I also learned a very Interesting fart that day.
Professional golfers do know how to swear.

A few choice words ran be thrown around, and 
If a member of the crowd say* something the 
golfer doesn't like during Ills tantrum, he will 
throw the words directly at the spectator. I was 
actually suprlsed by this I guess I figured those 
mild mannered players of the 'Gentleman's 
Game* would be more gentlrman-llke.

Then there was Tiger Woods.
Whnt a golfer. Whnt n crowd What a grouch.

I am sure that It must wear on a person to 
have hoards of people around you constantly, 
allowing you no room to breathe. I know that It 
must have been very hard on the golfers that 
were paired with him. As soon ns Woods 
slammed his ball or sunk his putt, the crowds 
were racing to get position for hfs next shot 
without giving consideration to the fact that 
another golfer still had to hit his ball.

Woods was also given extra security for the 
tournament, and adding lo his buzzing on
lookers were police officers ensuring that the 
rest of the crowd didn't gel too close.

Then there was the autograph session. Many 
golfers coming ofT of the course were signing 
golf balls, programs, visors, and almost 
everything else you could think of for the Cans 
who eagerly waited for them to come ofT of the 
IBlh green. Woods was no exception.

However, with the line nearly a mile long, and 
filled with mostly kids. Woods sat for a strict 15 
minutes, never looking up or uttering a sound, 
and signed whatever his body guards passed 
down to him and then handed back to the fan.

I can understand that the guy Just got off of 
the course. Is tired, and probably Just wanted to 
sit for a minute and relax. I just thought that he 
could have been a little more personable for the 
kids who adore him. Don't get me wrong, he’s a 
terrific golfer and probably

days. I'm Just
has better 

making anpersonality 
observation.

Finally, after getting my share o f autographs (I 
never get to do that when I'm working so I 
though I had better take advantage while I 
wasn't). It was time to leave. My companion 
needed to make a quick stop by the restroom, 
so I waited outside the clubhouse.

Without my pen or my program.
Without anything for Fuzzy Zoeller or John 

Daly to sign.
That's right. They walked right passed me and 

I was pcnless. programless, and speechless. Like 
a young girl seeing a rock star for the first time. 
I couldn't do a thing. I Just stood there. I know It 
sounds funny to be speechless over a golfer. 
But it's port of my background, and I thought It 
was exciting.

I highly suggest that anyone who has a spore 
afternoon this weekend takes a trip to Ponte 
Vcdra Beach. Florida fright outside 
Jacksonville) and attend the Players 
Championship. All of Jhe tour's best will be 
playing at Sawgrass In "he tournament. It would 
definitely be worth the trip, and who 
knows..maybe you'll have the courage to speak 
to Greg Norman.

Pats three for three
Brantley advances to title game
Harald Sport > Editor

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  Heading Into 
Wednesday's 5 p.m. game in the Big Blue Bo 
nanza Baseball Tournament on Patriot Field at 
Lake Brantley High School, the host Patriots had 
to do three things for them to earn u shot at 
defending their 1996 Big Blue Bonanza cham
pionship.

To get to Friday's title game Lake Brantley had 
to: No. I -  beat undefeated (In the tournament! 
New Smyrna Beach: No. 2 -  shutout the Bar 
raruda's: No. 3 -  win a coin flip with Seminole 
High School.

After the smoke had cleared late Wednesday 
evening, the Patriots had done all three -  
whitewashing New Smyrna Beach 12-0 and then 
winning the post game coin flip to win Pool B 
and earn a spot opposite Pool A champ Oviedo, 
which won a coin flip with Lake Mary earlier In 
the day. In the championship game at I p.m. on 
Friday. Seminole will meet Lake Mary for third 
place at 10 a.m. on Friday.

After Wednesday's action. Lake Brantley, 
which beat Dr. Phillips In the finals last year, and 
Seminole (which beat Flagler Palm Coast I I  I 
earlier In the day. s n  Story belaw) were both 
3-0 In the tournament and had given up sevrn

Oviedo
powers
into
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runs each, the second tie breaker, forcing the 
coin flip.

"Cleveland Indians head scout Jim Cabclla 
was asked by Mike Powers (Seminole head 
roach) to flip In his place." said Pepper liter, a 
member of the tournament committee. "Powers 
thought hr was unlucky after losing the three 
coin flips for homr during the tournament. Lake 
Brantley still won the toss, keeping Powers* 
unlucky streak alive. It was really light, because 
Seminole outsrorrd Lake Brantley by only one 
run (38-37) and both gave up seven runs "

In Pool A — Oviedo and Lake Mary looked to be 
out of the title chase when they both lost on 
Tuesday.

But Oviedo crushed Spruce Creek 19-5 and 
Lake Mary whipped defending Class A slate 
champion and cunent No. 3 nationally ranked 
Brito-Mlaml Private School 11-1 on Wednesday 
and when Dr Land upset Seabreeze 15-10. the
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ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  So 
far this season. Troy Houtwcll has 
done a little of everything for the 
Oviedo High School varsity baseball 
tram, having played third base, 
second base, left field, and catcher 
us wrll as pitched.

On Wednesday morning agalnm 
Spruce Creel: In llie Big Blur Ho- 
nunzu at Luke Bruntlry High 
School. Bout wrll unveiled another 
Incarnation.

Meet Troy Boulwell. power hitler.
Houtwcll. who had only three 

extra haar hits (two doubles and a 
triple) coming Into Wednesday's 
contest (the Lions* 19th of the 
season!, slugged a three-run home 
run and two-run double to spark 
Oviedo's 19-5 romp over the Hawks.

"Troy might have hud three home 
ntns If we were playing al our 
field." said Oviedo coach Kenne 
Brown. "H r hit two deep fly balls to 
left renter field that went for outs 
here but might have been off or over 
the way at our field.

"I give Troy a lot of credit. He 
starled the year at third base and 
was replaced by a freshman (Justin 
Holmes). But Troy didn't pout. He 
kept working hard and doing 
whatever we asked him. playing 
where ever we need him to play. 
You've got to respect that."

Houtwcll didn't start Wednes- 
n iw  Lima. Pag# SB

Winning pltchar Chiz Lytla (No. 6 lop) trlss to lay 
down a bunt bafora getting (hr first of hit thraa hlta for 
Somlnolo, while Phillip Eubanks (sliding, bottom) sisals

ona of his two bases in the Tribe's 11-1 whipping of the 
Flagler Palm Coast Bulldogs Wednesday morning at 
Seminole High School's Alumni Field.

Lytle leads Tribe past ’Dogs
Herald Staff Writer
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SANFORD — The Bullets were flying at Seminole 
pitcher Chez Lytle all morning long.

And he kept dodging them all morning long.
The Tribe's sophomore lefty look the hill against 

Flagler Palm Coast on Wednesday morning In the Big 
Blue Bonanza Baseball Tournament and. despite the 
Seminole bats posting on early lead, pitched from the 
stretch through the flrat few Innings and was able to 
rely on the Tribe defense lo post a 11-1. six-Inning win 
on Alumni Field at the Seminole High School Baseball 
Complex.

Seminole finished Pool Play with a 3-0 record and 
gave up seven runs, the same total as Lake Brantley, 
forcing a coin flip, which the Patriots won. That puts 
the Tribe Into Friday's 10 a.m. Third Place game 
against Lake Mary, which lost a coin flip with Oviedo 
for first place In Pool A. Palm Coast was to have played 
DeLand Thursday morning at 10 a.m. at Lake
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Brantley's Patriot Field.
Lytle has been Impressive of late on the hill and at 

the plate, hitting well over .400 after going threc-for- 
four yesterday. His bat hasn't been a problem but 
the performance on the mound had coach Mike Powers 
Impressed.

"Chaz pitched out of some Jams." Powers said. "He 
needed this for a confidence builder."

It's not that Seminole needed much confidence. The 
Tribe went Into yesterday's morning game with a .368 
team batting average, led by sluggers like Lytle. Phillip 
Eubanks. Tim Raines Jr.. Chris Louwsma and Clyde 
"C3" Williams.
□Boa Tribe. Page SB

Men turn softball gam es into track m eets
PremMoff

SANFORD — They were run
ning wild at Chase Park as the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Men's Wednesday Night Spring 
Slowpltch Softball League opened 
with three games.

The six teams combined for 32 
extra base hlta as the hitters did 
their parts In trying to get the out
fielders' legs In shape.

Fall champion Lillie Quinn. DDS 
had 13 extra base hits tn humbling

the Ramp Rats 23-8: Wells Con
tracting had six extra base hlta In a 
20-8 whipping of Briar Corporation: 
and Pebble Junction, the Polar Bear 
champions, had nine extra base hits 
In a 15-3 thumping of Briar Cor
poration.

Providing the offense were:
LUIte Quinn DDS: three hlta — 

Kelvin Davis (two triples, double, 
two runs). Tony Smith (three runs, 
tw o R B I); tw o h its -  C ra ig  
Merkeraon (two home runs, three 
rune, five RBI). Aron Johns (home

run. triple, two runs, two RBI). Dale 
Peters (home run. double, taro runs, 
two RBI), Oreg Hardy (two doubles, 
two runs. RBI). Steve Dennis 
(double, three runs), Burnette 
Washington (taro runs. RBI); one hit 
— Derek Watson (triple, run. taro 
RBI). Nip Stevens (double, run. 
RBI). Keith Roberta (taro runs. RBI).

Ramp Rats: two hits — Joe 
Maaaaro (run): one hit — Jay Smith 
(home run. run. three RBI). Byston 
Hart (triple, run. two RBI). Dave 
Simmons (double, run). Jay Dukes
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(run. RBI). Danny Perez and Mike 
Gonzalez (one run each). Tom 
Davis. Roland Jemlgan: one run — 
Paul Northrop.

Wella Contracting: three hlta —
□I

FOR THE B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R EA ,  R E A D  THE S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DA ILY



CLASSIFIED ADS

lleil Argun (double, run. lUHh 
two hits — Allan Trauakaakaa 
(two ram): one hit — Chuck 
Harley (ran. two RBI), Prank 
WUUame and PhlU Hartman (one 
run and one RBI each). Don 
Baldwin (ran). William. Tom 
Conner one run. one RBt — BIB

c d u a c T o i t f f r

Del and lad from the outset and very nearly 
ended the name by the ran rale in the fldh Inning 
as they leJ 14-4 when JJt House Ml a two-run

and the BuBdaf i  had to aettla fer a IS-10 victory

"The Mg Inatagwae the fifth as Rob Kenyon’s

**leading Defend were Kenyan |3hr4 wMh>  
nrand elam and a double, three rune, five RBI). 
Dan WUUame (34M  with a double, two rune). 
Todd McBride (S-far-4. taro runs. RBI) and West 
Coata and Brandon Held (both 2-foM with a pi*

(l-Cor-9 with a

Athletic Conference squads

■HmmmamM
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Let A  Profenionel Do It!
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